
' fit eveiv requirement of
WiU the wAldermen Permit SPECIALShat perfection as .

well SATURDAYMovies to Remain Open

SundayAf ternoons Thl store, vytlth other store of Durham for a DOLj-A-
ft DAY, offers the following.' attractive .values for Saturday, January, 22.

A great saving is contained in each of these for our customers, who w believe should take advantage of them. All 'specials cash.

. as they nt tne neaa.

Whether you select a
hatitor looks,-- ; Tcomfort,
or length of service, you

3 Bottles 50c Perfume, Special!h get the" full measure of IB PLAN for Saturday ............$1.50 and $2 Crown Corsets, tfjMj

Saturday ... . ...f... ... ...P-- L

Two models of Crown Corsets that we
havfc discontinued both excellent styles,
regular prljes $1.50 and ?2, will be

'
sold

Saturday $ 1.

We call your attention to our recehtly
replenished stock of corsets at 50c, $1,
fl.25, $1.50," $2, $2.50, $3.

Plan Was; Mapped Out Last

I aU in hats bearing our
label.

AU 'the ; new shapes
'i and .colors for spring

are here,

$2.00 TO $5.00.

Good perfumes, in three different odors,

beautiful bottles, regular 50c eacil, special
price Saturday $1.

We call your attention to our regular stocks
of perfumes and toilet goods of the best known '

standard makes.

F!rst floor middle. ,

Night and an Ans wer ,Will
Come Next Meeting .

24 Cakes of - 5c Ivory Soap,("
Saturday for V. . t. . . .

E'erybody knows and uses Ivory Soapreg-
ular 5c a cake everywhere. .On Saturday we
will, sell you 24 cakes instead of 20 for Jl.

Full stocks also of soaps 'made by Colgate,
Rogers and' Galict, Hudnut, etc.

First floor middle. .

4:
'

4-
Any Ladies' Trimmed Hat ind-- j

Our Stock Saturday for . . P-- L

Saturday we will let' you choose from our
stock of Ladles' Trimmed Hats including all
that were $2 to $8, special only $1.

Millinery department 2nd floor ride up.

WiU the aldermen permit mo vlns
2 Pairs Boys' 59c Pants,
cial Saturday for . . .

picture theatres to-- keep open on Sun-
day afternoons and if this request isFRITCHARD BRIGHT & CO. granted, wit) the theatre managers
agtcev'to show pictuves free of charge

13 Rolls of 10c Toilet Paper,(g-- l
Saturday for . . ; . . .

Best quality, soft finished Toilet Paper
full 1000 sheets' to the roll, will be sold
Saturday for only $1. . '.

This is opportune time to purchase a
year's supply of toilet paper at reduced
prices. First floor, rear.

it meir expenses are paiar
This is what the aldermen are, go

ing to. answer at their next regular-f-t.
M

Make your selection from a new spring
' shipment MX Boys' 59c Pants worsted or

khaki all sizes including 17 years, Saturday,
2 pairs.,$l. .

. Ladies' $1.25 House Dresses, (M
t Saturday . . . .

Another saving for any 'woman who needs
,. a house "dress. Take your choice from our

meeting and City Attorney Morenead
exDects to .be in nosltion to answer
tor- - "the movie men. The first shot
was; fired, by 'Mr. Morehead last night

hen. he outlined his scheme at a call
ed, meeting of the board. Some otOvercoat Prices Reduced

$1.39 Umhrellas, Very Spe-(-- f
bial Saturday ..... . . ....... .pX

These Umbrellas are today worth $1.50,
they are marked $1.39 (our old price) but
as another special for Dollar Day Satur-
day we will sell one to a customer $1.

Umbrellas in stock 98c, $1.50,
$1.75, $2. ..

.the-- members favor it while others are stock of $1.25 Dresses, special Saturday only $1
opposed. That developed before the
hehd'rable body bolted, following the

50c Middy Blouses, Special r- -

Saturday . ........ ... .... P-- L

Ladies' and misses' Middy Blouses made of
good quality materials-ra- il white, some with
trimmings of blue, others tr.'mined in red
special Saturday 37c each or three for $1,

See another special of Middies elsewhere in
this "ad."

$1 Middy "Blouses Saturday, dHcity attorney's request to consider
such a move. Two for Only .... ........ ,P-- L

These Blouses are. made of crepe hi manyThis may look awful to some on
the face of the things but when Mr.

styles, 2 forMorehead explains his Idea it is not at
all bad. True, no city in North Caro
Una allows Sunday movies, but some Union Suits, 8 Pairs Infants'

Saturday .
ySox$l$1Ladies' $1.25

Saturday ....of th largest cities in the south du
permit tho showins of clean moral

Ladies' $1.25 Waists, Price for(M
Saturday ... $ J--

. Several models of Ladies' $1.25 Waists in
white voiles, linen and heavy materials, all
sizes from 36 to 42, will be sold Saturday for
$1.

Second floor ride up.

pictures oh the Sabbath.
Mr. Moi-ehead- idea is to give the

Many models, in many we'ghts, all sizes in
stock from 24 to 44, regular price all season
?1.25 a suit. Very special Saturday only $1.

First floor rear. .

people some where to go; to get them
off the streets and if the theatre man
agers will agree to his plan the char- -

Men's $7.50 Overcoats
at ... ...$ 5.25

Men's $8.50 Overcoats
at ...... ... ....$ 6.25

Men's $10.00 Overcoats
at $7.75

Men's $12.50 Overcoats
at .... $10.00

Men's $13.50 Overcoats
at ... ... $10.50

Men's $15.00 Overcoats
at ... ... ... ...$11.75

Men's $18.50 Overcoats
at ... . $13.75

Men's $20.00 Overcoats r
at ....... .$15.50

Men's $22.50 Overcoats
"

at ... .... ...$17.75
Men's $25:00 Overcoats

at ... ... $18.75

if

mm 1

8 Turkish Towels Worthltable institutions of the city will be Worth 10c C$lbenefited.

Select from our regular stock of Infants'
15c Fancy Sox S pairs (value 1.40) and Sat-
urday you can buy them for only $1- - You
could not ask for a better bargain than this.

14 Pairs Men's 10c Sox, Spe- - (M
cial Saturday . .'. . . . . . . . . . .P-- L

Fourteen pairs of Men's 10c Sox ($1.40
worth) we will sell you for only $1. These
box are all black, stainless dyes. . all s'zes.
This is one of the very best bargains we' can
possibly offer you. .

$112 Face Towels
Each, Saturday Each, .Saturday for ......The city attorney says there is too

much loafing on the streets on Sun
day afternoons. That no good can
come of such and that this habit of

Unusually good value in Bleached Turkish
Towels, large size regular price 15c each
Saturday wo will sell you 8 of them for only
$1.

Other Towels at 10c, 25c and 50c each.

Good sized Face Towels, heavy, grade for
the price. White with red borders, regujar 10c
each of $1.20 a dozen, special price Saturday
$1. Excellent ofportunity to buy a year's
supply.

loitering along the' eity's main thorr- -
0lghfare' would sopn be" forgotten if

RAWLS RAWES KAWLS RAWLS
the loiters were given sometning to
do. Their minds are unoccupied.
. Captain Renn, union station master,
has'tomplained again and again of the
hundreds who com,e to the station on
Sunday.' afternoon and take posses-
sion. : Prior to the enacting of the
quart law itiuch whiskey drinking was
engaged in at the station. Captain

founded but one came across just as ETufikleberrv M i n e t a 1Renn says this business ha3 been
greatly lessened through the quart quickly as one sounded his disappro

val. It promises to be a warm fight, Water comes from one of
Sneed- - Markham -- Taylor Go.

Clothiers, Furnishers, Hatters and Regal
4 ' Shoes for Men.

and it is to be settled at the board's
law but still exists. Mr. Morehead
argues that these people go to the
union station on Sundays because next meeting which will be held on

the first Monday night in February.they have no where else to go.

the best located snrings in
North Carolina. Feel safe
from typhoid and malaria
this summer by using this

;1hc,picture shows were open they
would go Inside. The streets would C. E. Maynard,-- of Mebane, was

business visitor here yesterday! . tp lis
hot be congested with curiosity seek
ers and that conditions would be bet
tered a hundred fold.

: The plan is. to allow the pictur.
shows to remain open provided they

good water.
All bottles and corks

thoroughly cleaned and ster-lize-d.

- 15 gallons for $1.00.
Phone 301.

will show nothing but the cleanest f
pictures; There could be nothing
suggestive in any of the reels and
the electric piano might be hushed. WANT YOUR SHOE

PATRONAGE.No adm'ssion wou'rt be charged but
every one would be expected to give

l. .. mmn Miu Hi- ; something.
Xdr would the theatres "mop up'

as some have suggested. Mr. More- -

head's idea is to divide the money

Get After That

Cough g Cold

-- BUT HOW ?

That's the question.
Here 's the answer :

REX CROUP, COLD
AND PNEUMONIA
REMEDY
:: 25 and 50c ::

WHITE iPINE AND

I OLDEST flfJIT BESTla Ken up at the ooor into three or
.four or possibly five Darts and to
igiye this money to the city's charita
(ble institutions. Of course the run
Ding expenses of the theatres would

deducted from the gross collec- -

tion A REPUTATION THAT

IS YOUR SAFEGUARD.
The "'idea, as outlined by he city

Iattorney, would be to divide the mon-
ey between the Salvation Ariny, the

Everything Is

Right

When Your

Liver Is Right
King's Liver Tablets

get your liver right and
keep it right

A pink sugar coated
tablet. Pleasant to.
take.
25 CENTS THE BOX.

old ladies, home, the tubercular fundI ill I II A fl III .it II A I,. II Mill i

and perhaps another institution ot
lik nature. The money would be
weil spent and Durham's streets 6 JonesPridacnjlj . zzz: i would.be cleared of peop'e who have

WE AEE OFFERING OUR STOCK OF MAN-
HATTAN SHIRTS AT THE FOLLOWING

REDUCTIONS:

SPRUCE BALSAM
:: 25 and 50c::

PENSLAR LAX-ATIV- E

& GRIPPE
BREAKERS

:: 25c ::

Each oujb guaranteed.
They should be in

vour home.

DURHAM'S BEST
SHOE STORE.

nothing to occupy their minds and
less to do on Sunday afternoon.

And now the question arises; v. hat
will the theatres get out of the prop-
osition? Tjhc answer is, unli:nit
advertising. Mr. Morehead stated
that-h- had in mind one movie man-
ager who would snap at the opportu-
nity. He thinks the rest could not
but follow suit This manager con

f l.o0 Manhattan Shirts reduced to . . .
$2.00 Manliattan Shirts reduced to
$2.50 Manliattan Shirts reduced to ......
$3.75Manhattan Shirts reduced to ... ...
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts reduced to . .

$1.15
$1.55
$1.95
$2.85
$3.85 duct one of the city's best picture

. i if your Printing Matter isn'tlnJ, A. Slater Co.
C. E. King & Sons
The Ladies' Drug Store.
PHONE ...106

houses and is very particular about
the nature of his pictures. He is out
for advertising, according to the city
attorney, and the advertising a thea-
tre would get from remaining open nn
Sundays would be enormous.
- The question has been put to th-- i

board. Tis true members were duin- -

' I XI - running low.mozie oo ior your
7 J dn wants.

Haywood & Boone

PHONE 3 TTf J. T.CHRISTIAN PRESS.7 '
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NOW CURING MORE HEADACHESTHAN EVER' BEFORE. DON'T DOPE
DON'T LEAVE ANY BAD AFTER EFFECTS ALWAYS CURES. TRY IT

FOR HEADACHES AND NEURALGIA. FOR SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS, 5c
: THE DOSE. 10 AND 25c PACKAGES, i .

o

d B. C. REMEDY COMPPm . : . ':
L

DURHAM; N. 6.
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